Before uninstalling oven software for an upgrade, oven setup parameters and recipe files need to copy. Setup parameters will be used after installing new software to setup the oven. Make sure oven program is not running during backup or uninstall.

Read and understand instructions completely before starting the work.

**Backup Setup Parameters:**
Run Oven Setup Wizard (Start -> All Programs -> Oven Workstation -> System Setup Wizard) and write down all the setup parameters from all pages of the setup wizard.

One easy way is to take a screen shot of all setup pages and popup windows for some options. Press ALT + Print Screen to capture active window or Print Screen to capture complete screen display and then using windows paint program paste the captured image and save as an image.

**Backup Recipe files:**
Using Windows Explorer, copy all (or required) recipes from C:\Oven\Recipe Files folder to a storage media or temporary backup folder on the computer.

These recipe files need to copy back after new software is installed.

**Uninstall existing oven software:**
1. Access Control Panel, Start > Control Panel
2. Double click on “Programs and Features”
3. From the list of installed programs, select “Oven Workstation Version 5.x.x.x”. Click on “Uninstall” button to uninstall program completely.
4. After program is uninstalled, delete C:\Oven folder or rename to some different name.

5. Using windows explorer, search for following files
   C:\Windows\System32\WIN_HDAC.DLL
   C:\Windows\System32\Heller comm.ocx
   And delete if exist.

6. Restart the computer.